Design a British squad training leotard!

Your details:

Name
Email address
Telephone number
Club
Membership number
Age

Please send your finished designs to:
Design a leotard competition,
British Gymnastics,
Lilleshall National Sports Centre,
Newport,
Shropshire, TF10 9NB
or email them to:
marketingservices@british-gymnastics.org

Closing date: 28th February 2021. T&C’s can be found on www.british-gymnastics.org/competitions

Top tips
From Louise Tracey, Milano Design Manager...
1. Be careful with the placement of patterns
   (keep in mind the bottom of the male design may be covered by shorts or stirrups)
2. Try to make your design work with the shape of the human body
3. Try to use complimentary colour combinations
   (You can add bling but remember this is a training leotard so not too much!)